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W h y  t e l e v i s i o n  s t i l l  m a t t e r s

Editor’s Desk
Why Television Still Matters p1
G. Precourt

Speaker’s Box
The Impact of Cyber Attacks  
On Brand Image p3
K. A. Whitler, P. W. Farris,  
University of Virginia

measuring television in the Programmatic age: 
why television measurement methods are shifting toward Digital
The inability of traditional methods to account fully for fragmented viewing audiences has created an urgent 
need for improved cross-platform audience measurement. G. M. Fulgoni and a. Lipsman, comScore, Inc. P 10

Predictors of Commercial Zapping during live Prime-time television: 
an observation-Based study identifies Factors that Drive tv Channel switching
S. r. Dix and I. Phau, (curtin University of Technology, Perth, australia) find that use of remote controls, perceived 
clutter, and advertising triggers are significant drivers of channel switching during TV ad breaks. P 15

how reliable are “state-of-the-art” Facial emG Processing methods? 
Guidelines for improving the assessment of emotional valence in advertising research
M. M. P. Lajante (Laval University, canada), O. Droulers (University of rennes 1, France), and D. amarantini (Paul 
Sabatier University, Toulouse) challenge existing methods used to understand consumers’ emotional experiences. P 28

hedonic Contamination of entertainment: how exposure to advertising  
in movies and television taints subsequent entertainment experiences 
Proposed research directions by c. a. russell (american University Washington, Dc), D. russell (Uniformed Services 
University), a. Morales (arizona State University), and J.-M. Lehu (Université Paris 1 Panthéon-Sorbonne). P 38

what makes a tv Commercial sell? Using Biometrics to identify successful ads:  
Demonstrating neuromeasures’ Potential on 100 mars Brand ads with single-source Data 
academics and practitioners study neuromeasures’ potential to identify ads that prompt sales. S. Bellman, M. Nenycz-
Thiel, r. Kennedy, B. Mccoll (Ehrenberg-Bass Institute); L. Larguinat (Mars, Inc.) and D. Varan (MediaScience). P 53

Creativity
l agency teams  

and Performance
a model for building future 
research on the nature of team 
creativity in advertising agencies. 
J. Lynch, University of 
Westminster; D. c. West,   
King’s college London P 67

PersUasive imPaCt
l Do resonant advertisements 

resonate with Consumers? 
Testing moderating effects of 
individual regulatory focus and 
need for cognition. J. choi, 
Kangwon National University;  
c. r. Taylor, Villanova University; 
D.-h. Lee, Korea University P 82

ConsUmer welFare 
l effects of Direct-to-Consumer 

advertising of rx Drugs
assessing the impact of FDa 
legislation allowing brand-specific 
TV ads. P. Mukherji, King’s college 
London; r. Janakiraman, 
University of South carolina;  
S. Dutta, University of Southern 
california; S. rajiv, National 
University of Singapore P 94

Best PraCtiCes
l Cross-Device  

and Cross-Channel  
identity measurement 
an adapted excerpt from the 
coalition of Innovative Media 
Management (cIMM)’s proposed 
guidelines on maximizing the 
impact of identity-based brand 
campaigns. E. Neufeld, Storyline 
Development P 109


